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If we have missed 
your birthday or anniversary,  

please call Gloria in the church office  
(894-9415) or email:  

grademaker@ferrychurch.org  
and provide the missing information.   

   We would like to “recognize” your special date! 

01  Evan Ritchie 

06  Marion Flanders 

07  Jeanne Peterson 

09  Pastor Nick Bowling 

09  Elizabeth Grotenhuis 

11  Makenzie McGee 

12  Ann Beishuizen 

12  John Smit 

13  Alan Weesies 

14  Mike Barnhardt 

15  Donna Doornbos 

15  Alexandria Mahan 

15  Jeanne Rypma 

16  Karen Lohman 

17  Ethan Balon 

17  Bob Steensma 

18  Mark Grotenhuis 

20  Abbey Vermeulen 

21  Mary Pyper 

23  Ron Grinwis 

23  Wyatt Reid 

24  Jake Schutter 

26  Isabelle Auch 

29  Steve Markel 

30  Tristyn Balon 

31  Bill Peavler 
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FERRY LOG 

 

I just want to briefly look at some of the things 

happening or that are underway for the year 

ahead.  Some of them are repeat events, others 

are things we are in discussion about.  I won't take 

time to fully detail them now.  Some of them 

won't be possible to give details until we get clos-

er to them. 

Global Leadership Summit 

As I write this, I am at the Point Leader Training.  We saw the re-

veal of the speaker line up for this year, but I can't share any of 

it yet as they haven't made it public.  But, I am very excited 

about getting our team started on promoting and planning for 

all that it will take to bring this to our community this year. 

AED/CPR/First Aid Training 

We put in an AED last year.  We had a training just over a year 

ago.  We want to make sure we keep our people up to date on 

the use of it and also, CPR and First Aid.  We also bring this 

event as an outreach to the community.  We know that people 

in our community have jobs that require up to date training.  

We invite them to join us for free, so they won't have to incur a 

cost to maintain it.  I have also sent this out to local churches 

who may be interested in getting an AED to be able to see and 

learn more about them. 

Safety and Security 

Following the church shooting last year, consistory began con-

versations to see how we can take steps to raise our level of 

preparation for the smallest incident to the most extreme event.  

To that end we had hoped to attend a safety training event in 

Lansing, but response was so high that no spots were left.   How-

ever, we were able to attend a safety training in February in 

Grand Rapids.  We are evaluating what we can easily do and 

also develop a comprehensive policy. 

 

Briefly Speaking 

reaching up to God...reaching out to people 

March 2018 
Ferry Memorial Reformed Church, Reformed Church in America  

(Continued on page 2) 
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Elder of the Month 

We know that even though we encourage prayer requests dur-

ing worship, that not everyone feels comfortable or able to 

share that way.  We know too that people are moved during 

the service and may wish to share privately with someone 

about personal or spiritual issues.  We hope too that people will 

respond to the call of God and want to know more about how 

to invite Jesus into their life for the first time or to recommit 

themselves again and want prayer.  We will soon have an el-

der available following worship in the library for anyone seeking 

to share or pray. 

(Continued from page 1) 

        Pastor Leighton 

March 18, 7 pm.  

The Speaker will be Sam Adeyemi - "Leading from the 
Inside Out.” After the Summit is designed for those who 
missed the summit to get a taste of what the Summit is 
like.  If you know somebody who didn't attend but would 
like to hear Sam Adeyemi, please invite them.  It is also a 
chance for those who did attend to dive deeper as we dis-
cuss the talk and ask how we can apply what we learned 
to our lives. 
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MARCH Volunteers! 

 NURSERY  
 04  Jeff & Renée Cherry family 

 11  Matt & Lindsay DeRose family 

 18  Dawn & Isabelle Auch 

 25  Rich & Gina Houtteman family 
  

SOUND BOARD  
  04  Jeff Auch 

  11  Roger Grasman 

  18  Mark Grotenhuis  

  25  Jeff Cherry 

POWERPOINT  
  04  Casey Lownds 

  11  Ann Jeffries 

  18  Ryan Springer  

  25  Lizzy Cherry A
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  VIDEO  
  04  Isabelle Auch 

  11  Tony Moulds 

  18  Griffin Lownds  

  25  Trent Grasak 

Children’s Church 
04  Amanda Holman  (lesson 12) 
11  Rachelle & Amanda Johnson (lesson 13) 
18  Lindsay DeRose & Rachel Houtteman (lesson 14) 
25  Nick & Katie Bultema family (lesson 15) 
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FELLOWSHIP TIME VOLUNTEERS FOR MARCH 
 

coffee preparers/servers  cookies/snacks providers 
04  Lois Brinks &             04  Katie Bultema &  
 Carol Brand-Twa           Donna Rypma 
11  Mark  & Diane Levandowski     11  Bonnie Gouine & 
            Phyllis Zatzke 
18  Tony & Sue Moulds            18  Michelle Hamann &  
            Alan, Amy & Emma Weesies 

25  Dan & Janice Proctor            25  Dave & Beth Pickard 

SERVE Summer Sr. High Mission Trip 
 
Where? Niagara (St. Catherine’s)  
    Ontario Canada 
 
When? July 14-21 
 
Why? To serve God and our Canadian  
    neighbors! 
 

What? Spend a week painting, doing creation care, car-
ing for folks with developmental disabilities, and of course, 
spending a day at Niagara Falls! 
 

Cost?  $300 before April 1,  $350 after April 1 

formed worldview (creation, sin, redemption), and will focus 

upon prayer during Lent. As a way to build relationships with 

adults in the congregation and hear how they really live out 

their faith, we also will host several “panel” nights for SOS/Sr. 

High-the last was a Dating and Marriage panel of 3 married 

couples. 

Sr. High (Wed. night) “Can I Ask That?”, talks about doubt, 

questions about the Bible, death and current events. Yes! You 

can ask that at church!  Throughout the framework of difficult 

questions, kids learn about what the Bible has to say, and 

about our God who loves His world and His people-them! 

(Continued from page 3) 
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What are FMRC kids learning and why is it important? 

At FMRC, by the time they graduate high school, our children 

will know many of the stories in the Bible, have a Christian 

worldview, know how to pray and do devotions, serve others, 

make ethical decisions based on Christian principles, and have 

relationships with Christian adults in the church. 

So...what are the kids learning at church?  

Sunday School 

Grades PreK-5 learn Bible stories through a Reformed lens.  The 

Bible reveals God’s story of redemption (being made right).  All 

throughout the Bible, we see God working in the lives of his 

people.  Rather than teaching about people in the Bible as 

biblical “heroes” to emulate, or using Bible stories to teach mor-

als, we look for God’s action, what God is doing in and through 

his people. And we learn that God is at work in and through us! 

The Middle School Sunday School learns how faith intersects 

our lives using the Heidelberg Catechism.  They don’t memorize 

it (as many of you may have!), but use it each week in talking 

about covenant, prayer, the Holy Spirit, stewardship, worship, 

etc.-all the Lord’s Days of the Heidelberg Catechism. 

High School Sunday School studies the Belgic Confession (one 

of the RCA’s historic confessions) using What Do We Believe? 

video with Lew VanderMeer. This more intensive, theologically 

rich study dives deep into what we as Reformed Christians be-

lieve.  

 

Children’s Church (ages 4 to 2nd grade) lessons revolve around 

the liturgical church year (special days Christians celebrate).  In 

age appropriate ways, they learn about Bible stories and also 

about liturgical seasons and days we celebrate-Lent, Epipha-

ny, Advent, Pentecost. 

JUMP (Wed. night PreK-5th grade) uses service projects and 

crafts as a way to live out their faith.  After learning about Bible 

stories and topics, they think of others as they use their hands to 

serve and create. 

SOS (Wed. night Middle School) this year has learned a Re-

(Continued on page 6) 
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Mission of the Month 

 

Love INC 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

    

4  
  9:30 am   Worship  

10:30 am   Fellowship 

10:45 am   Classes for all 

ages  

5 
6:30 pm Finan-
cial Peace Uni-
versity 

6  
10 am Bible Study 
 

7 all meet 6
JUMP 
SOS 
Sr. High  
Marriage Course

11 
  9:30 am   Worship  

10:30 am   Fellowship 

10:45 am   Classes for all 

ages  

12 
6:30 pm FPU 

13 
10 am Bible Study 
 

6:30 pm Stephen 
Ministry 

14  
all meet 6-
JUMP 
SOS 
Sr. High  
Marriage Course

18 
  9:30 am   Worship  

10:30 am   Fellowship 

10:45 am   Classes for all 

ages  

7 pm After the Summit 

19 
6:30 pm FPU 

20 
10 am Bible Study 
 
7 pm Deacons 
7 pm Elders 
8 pm full Consistory 

21 
all meet 6-
JUMP 
SOS 
Sr. High  
Marriage Course

25  9:30 am  Worship 
        with communion 
10:30 am   Fellowship 

10:45 am   Classes for all 

ages  

26 27 
10 am Bible Study 

28  
all meet 6-
JUMP 
SOS 
Sr. High  
Marriage Course
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Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 
 
 
 

7 pm 

2 3 

all meet 6-7:30 pm 

Sr. High  
Marriage Course 

8 9 10 

all meet 6-7:30 pm 

Sr. High  
Marriage Course 

15 
 
 
 

7 pm 

16 17 

all meet 6-7:30 pm 

Sr. High  
Marriage Course 

22 23 24 

all meet 6-7:30 pm 

Sr. High  
Marriage Course 

29  
  
 
 
 
7 pm service with 
      communion 

30 31 
9 am-12 noon 
AED/CPR/First 
Aid training 
 
4pm Fellowship 
Hall reserved 

Sr. High Youth to GENESIS 
Friday night through Sunday  

afternoon 


